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IAN WHO DON'T KNOW FEAR

Recollections of Hair Raising Times
in the Southwest.

ED. LYON, INDIAN FIGHTER

Gigantic Sew Mexican Who Often
Looked Death In the Face

nit I.nuRlird at
lllm.

Down In Queen, N. At., about fifty
miles from Carlsbad, Kdnrard tyon, In
dlan fighter, ranger, prospector, hunter
and miner. Is passing his remaining days
In peace and plenty on one of the finest
ranches of the new state. lie Is now
far past the fiftieth milestone, of his lite,
but there Is not a stoop to his shoulders
and he still stands erect with his six
feet four inches of height as atralght
m an arrow. Through the forest he
strides as silently as It his 80 pounds
were less than 100, and with a graco that
the most practiced tango artist mlsht
well envy. Far beyond want, as far as

this world's goods go, he Is simply bask-

ing In the sunlight of happiness end en- -

Joying himself to the full. Yet thcro was
It tlmo In the long ago when the fierce
Apaches called this man "The Tale
Horse" (Death), and the papoose cuddled
closer to the- - back of his mother at the
mention of the big white man's name.
Everybody In Texas and Now Mexico
knows htm and he Is the particular friend
of such bold fellows as Dill McDonald,
the first appointee of President Wilson
whtn he took office.

Met Death Often.
I "I know h)m well," said ttio old plains-
man, "this Q rim Reaper. He and I have
'met so many times that we are on
.pretty good term. In fact, 1 might say
that we aro friends. Once the old man
and I met and we came near Joining
forces, but we didn't. I was a scout In
thote days and General McKentlo de-

tailed mo and Will Davie to co out and
got Magnus Colorow and Victoria, two
btoodthlrstp. thieves and cutthroats that
'had greatly troubled the white settler?.
We mounted our horses and rodo Into
tho fastnesses of the Guadeloupe moun-
tains, Finally wo discerned a faint smoke
down In a valley. We dismounted, pick-

eted our horses, laid aside our rifles and
crept around to a cliff that overlooked
the encampment, for we felt sure It was
the band of Apaches, It was, but there

too many of them for us to tackle
Cire we contented ourselves with noting
tthelr number and the condition of their

-Worses',
"As we turned to go back wo crept

through a. denso foroit. On my hands
&d kr.ee I made my way behind Davie.

We heard a crunching of bones Just
a&ead of us, and as Davie pushed aside
the bushes he suddenly saw within a few
fast .of him a ferocious mountain lion de-

vouring a shfsp It had kilted. The Hon

Haw. him at the same moment and quick

M a flash It bounded toward him. Davie
(ell back and .the lion landed Mil against
fay breast It was well that 1 was a

Swinehart

Huffman

of the Merriest of AH Qtimliafg Christ-
mas Celeljrafcioiis

Flashlight photo of scene- - at "Washington hall on Friday night when tho
Ancient Order of United Workmen lodges of Omaha Joined In a great
Christmas celebration for mombers and their families.

strong man. for my knife hod been
knocked from my hand and the Hon and
I wore clenched In an embrace that could
end only In tho death of ono of us. I
oould not let go to seize my knife, for
the lion was tearing at mc with his claws
and gnawing my shoulder with his teeth.
Doth my hands wero about his throat,
my elbows keeping off his claws. I col-

lected ovory ounce of strength I pos-

sessed and pushed It Into those fingers.
The Hon relaxed his hold upon my shoul-
der, his mouth opened wider, his tongue
hung out and his flory eyes blazed fire
hottor than Shadrach and tils two chums
saw In tho story ln tho Bible.

"Hard and harder I squeezed the big
reddish-yello- w boast. Tho eyes became
glassy, there was a sound like when the
last of tho water runs out of tho bathtub
and then tho great bruto became limp In
my arms. He was dead when I threw
him from me, I gave Davie a drink out
of my canteen nnd wo agreed that tho
Hon was cloven Tcet long from the tip of
hlo tall to tho whiskers on his face. Ho
weighed away over ICO pounds. I skinned
him when wp came back after tho mea-calar-

and It Is now a rug in my bed-
room.

nomnnttn Kracnc.
"Onco I figured In a romantic rescue

such as you used to read about In the
good old yellowback novel days. Manuel
Cervera was a rich Mexican ranchero
who hhd a lovely daughter, EMmee. The
Apaches raided tho ranch one day, des-
perately wounded Cervera, killed his
Mexican servants and wife and carried
away his daughter, with horses, cattle
and whatever else they could pick up.
One sheep hordor. escaped, Manuel Lopes.
He rode In the direction of what Is now
Carlsbad, but where then -I- n 1ST9 there
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was just a small settlement. A few miles
on the way he met Davie and me. We
had Just had breakfast and wero smok-
ing bur pipes and cleaning our rifles.
A few words told the et6ry and wo set
out after the Indians Vhlln he made his
way on to the settlement to got the sol-

diers. That evening we camo upon the
camp In a valley with a high terraced
rocky bluff to one side, of It and the
other sldo Just rocks straight up and
down for 300 feet. We crept around to
tho terraced side, tied tho horses and
then slipped down tho rocks toward the
camp. Davie whispered to me to wait
and then crept as noiselessly away as a
snake. In a- - few 'rrtomeht'"lie returned
with his knife all bloody, a fresh scalp
at his belt and the assurance that there
was no sentinel to bar our way. Then
he wrapped his blanket about him once
more and sank to the ground and disap-
peared. He wormed his way In among
the sleeping Indians, got Miss Cervera
and made his way back. Just as he
reached me there was a wild whoop. The
Indians had discovered the disappearance
of tholr captive, whom they were hold-
ing for a ransom. We thought to get
away In tho darkness, but at that mo-

ment the moon came out with a bright-
ness that In New Mexico Is unequaled,
and there we were as plain as day, I
told Davie to go n and I would try to
cover the rear and keep tho redskins In
check. I took qulok aim and fired five
times. As many Indians rolled over dead,
but the rest came on with a rush, firing
at me and yelling hideously. I had
crouched behind a big rock and although
the bullets flattened all about me none
of them touched me. I got three more
and then during a lull while they were
reloading I slipped up the bluff, leaping
from rock to rock,

Killed ludlnaa Trlth Bare Hands.
"I was nearly to tho top when they

sighted me again. Then the bullets be-

gan to spatter all around me, through
ray hat, sleeves and clothing, but I was
still unscathed. I reached the top with
five Indiana close behind me. One power-
ful .fellow was almost upon me and the
others were at his heols. Then I was
close to being tied to a stake and roasted
alive. But my strength again saved me.
I reached down, selzod the man by the
arms, raised him up In the air and threw
him at tho four others. They all went
over the sheer side of the bluff In a
heap. It was 200 feet to the bottom, and
those were five scalps that I missed.

"By this time Davie was pumping mer-
rily away at them and the rest scampered
to cover on the other side of the ravine.
We reached our horses and made our
way to the settlement, where we found
Miss Ccrvera's father well on the way
to recovery. Miss Cervera Is now Mrs.
Kdmee C. Lane, the wife of one of the
nsDHt prominent ranchers of Eddy
county. I spent a part of the last sum-
mer at their ranch and every year she
sends me a birthday present, Eddju
Lyon Lane Is a great favorite of mine.

Starr of a Watch Chain.
"Then I might tell you the story of

this watch chain I am wearing. It's hair
human hair If Wen-no-ko-- was

really human. I got It during a raid we
made on a' war party of Apaches In the
mountains. A big band of the redskins
had been on a marauding trip and se-

cured much booty. We come upon them
and a pitched, hand-to-han- d battle fol-

lowed. There were fifty of us and inoro
than 100 of them, but they had their
women, horses and plunder with them.
Wen-no-ko-k- o waa the chief a great,
powerful fellow, whose middle name was
cruelty. I was slightly In the lead as
we rushed at them and this ftllow sin-

gled me out and came at me with his
tomahawk dripping with Mood. I clubbed
my rifle to meet him and we mixed It,
each striking viciously at the other. Bud- -'

denly I slipped In a snake hole and my
rifle fell from my hand. The Indian
prang at m with his tomahawk lifted

to cleave my skull. A shout from Davie
distracted his attention and ho turned
his head, but that brief Instant sufficed
for mc to regain my feet and close with
him. My knife was In my hand and I
drovo It into his breast as fast and as
hard as I could. Then I clutched his
lone; hair, shoved him back and cut his
throat from ear to ear. Stilt clutching
the hair, I severed the scalp lock and
waed It with a yell of triumph at the
other redskins. Forty-thre- e of them had
fallen and the rest fled. We pursued
them and killed several more. Three
day later we camo upon one of their
camps near what Is now La Palamos,
over the Pacramento range. They had
killed a squaw and a pappoose that could
not keev up with the rest.

"Later when I got to affecting the ways
of the eastern tenderfoot and telling time
with a watch I had a part of 's

scalp made Into a chain by a Navajo
woman.

"Was I ever afraid? No, I do not be
lieve I ever was. I am sincere when I

tell you that I do not Just exactly under-
stand what the feeling Is. It must be
awful. They say a little man Is often
afraid of n big man, but I have never
been a little man, nnd I have never seen
a man that I thought could whip me.
Many have tried It and I havo lived to
see the bluecyed Johnny Jumpups bloom-

ing on their graves. When the Grim
Reaper and I have had our little confabs
I havo only had a feeling of determina-
tion not to let him overcome me. I Just
hut tnv teeth down hard and say '1

won't' and that's all there Is to It.
"Oh, yes; I havo a religion and I read

the Bible and believe In a hereafter, t
can not say exactly what I am, save
that I am a Christian. I don't go to a
church with a whlto vest nnd shout and
sing so everybody can hear me, and hope

they are thinking how good I am. But
sometimes when I am away up there on
the top of the mountains, and there Is
nobody there but God and me, I feel how
little I am on the face of this great big
earth, and I kneel right down there and
say a prayer. It Is Just a plain common
prayer my mother taught me, without
any big words and it Is not strong on
grammar, but I think the Lord hears It
Then I get, up, load my gun and stroll
around In the mountains again. I feel
sort of safe after this kind of worship,
and maybe that's why I don't know what
fear Is." St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Omaha Bank Loses
Large Sum Stolen

from Kearney P. 0.
Seventy-seve- n hundred dollars, sent

from the First National bank of Omaha
to the City National bank at Kearney,
was stolen Friday night from a safe In
the registry division of the Kearney post-offic- e.

The money had been consigned
In two packages, one containing $5,000 In
currency and the other containing 12,700.

Five other packages, the value of which
has not been determined, wero also
stolen.

Two clerks Smith and Rice discovered
the opened sate at S o'clock this morning.
A large W.ndow In the assistant postmas
ter's room had been raised and foot and
finger prints in the thin snow were visi-
ble on the window ledge. Bloodhounds
from Lexington were set on the trail of
the robbfj-s- .

Sheriff Andrews and six special officers
and Postofflce Inspector IUce aro work-
ing on the case, but no clues havo as yet
been obtained. The packages were taken
from a small safe, the large vault being
unmolested.

'
JotTn New Kales.

WOODBINE H. U. Sturtevant. fore.
man for some time In the Twiner, has
roMBneu nia position mcro ana leased
tho Heporter nt Churdan, his old home.

LOGAN Members of the Harrison.
county .Mutual insurance company will
1101a a meeting nero xueraay aiternoon,January 6. to elect successors to C. W.
Hunt, Thomas Chatburn and W. II. John
son. Bcureittry, priiuciu anu ireua-urer-

respectively.
IDA GROVE Through the death of an

aunt .In Delaware, heirs In this county
will receive some fSO.OOO. The estate Is
left by Mrs. Margaret Clark of Mllford.
Del. E. W. Cubbage. F. O. Cubbage.
Clarence Cubbage and Mrs. J. E. Thomp-
son are the local heirs. Mrs. Clark wm
the widow of the man who hud been as-
sistant secretary of the navy for nineteenyears.

IDA OROVK The Unlvesalty of Iowa
graduates In Ida county will hold a rally
ham on January I. at which time Prof.
A. U. Smith of tho university will be
present. There will be a banquet, after
which Prof. Smith will show moving
pictures of the Iowa-Am- game and

with
university at imp time, ana graduates
number around 100.

IDA GROVE The supreme court has
just handed down a decision sustaining
the verdict ot the district court In the
case ot Andrew N. Kaus versus Glen
a racey. Kaus was auto accident
and had his back broken, lie lived with
a brokn back for months, but finally
died. While Irt bed he gave Graoey,
banker, accident policy as security

an old note of In Graoey's bank.
When ho died the widow sued for'
policy, ar It was claimed the bank had
Mcured It under threats. The jury In
the lower court gave her a verdict, which
Is sustained.

LOOAN-Wlth- out sufficient clothing,
fusl and food, a Mexican family, consist-
ing of the father, and three little
children, were discovered In a railroad
bunk Wednesday evening, east of
I,ogan on the Illinois Central right-of-wa- y.

A collection was taken at the
Methodist church Wednesday evening and
clothing and baskets of food were sent
to them yesterday. The Mexican father
came here and worked on railroad
until laid off with other section men,
when the work ot season closed and
since then, he has been out of employ-
ment. to unable to speak English,
hence he trouble of securing employ-
ment.

Persistent Advertising la the Road
Big IUtuma.

KING CORN'SBELTING EARTH

Popularity Growing Steadily in the
Far East.

CROWDING RICE IN CHINA

example of Philippine Farmer In-
fluences Corn Ilnlalna on the

Mainland Cereal In
HIb;1i Favor.

King Corn is steadily extending his
dominion around the world. Egypt Is a
corn tate of ancient lineage. p0uth
Africa has contributed kafflr corn to thoproducts of Uie Occident. Now comes theorient with somo notable development Incorn production and expansion. The stoo-ls told by Consul General George K, An-
derson of Hong Kong, as fellows:

"Tho rise of Indian cortor malie as nfood factor In the life 0f the far ,ast
has como to 1 so marked as to Indlcatp
some Impending economic changes of
moment. While China htis so far given
little heed to tho value of the Americangrain, largely because of the innate m

of Its people, and also'because
of a lack of Instruction. Indo-Chl- andthe Philippines have developed corn rais-ing to extent which has already
affected International trade In the east
and has resulted In marked benefit to
tho people concerned.

"The. great ataple grain In China Is rice,
though northern nnd northwesternprovinces uso millet nnd wheat as theirprincipal food, rlcn being produced
generally In audi portions of the coun-
try, Some llttlo Indian corn is grown in
Isolated dlotricts all over China; and In
the north, especially In Manchuria.
enough Is grown nt times to Export
small quantities to neighboring Siberian,.s ancse and Korean ports, some 5.250
tons being exported In 1910, nnd usually
about half that amount shipped out.
In the vlcinty of Hong Kong considerable
quantities of corn are being raised
sale as green corn, and corn Is produced
In Increasing quantities In Yunnan prov
ince and the extreme south of Chlnn.
But the production of the grain as a
whole In China las small.

Development In Ton Year.
"In Indo-Chln- a rice constitutes the prin

cipal wealth of tho country, only
forming the chief food of lta but

With the Home
TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Bdfok Estate Around Omaha Uni
versity Being Built Up.

MAGNIFICENT TREES SAVED

Oronnd Waa Once Sold to College,
lint Title to Most of It Retrained

Through Foreclosure Pro-
ceeding;!.

XSght dwelling houses and an apart
ment house now stand the magnificent
old grove on the old John I. Rodlck
"farm" west of Twenty-fourt- h street be-
tween Pinkney and Pratt streets. This
is the ground on a part of which stands
tho University of Omaha. Originally the
.ground that went with the university
building was somo ten ncres. O. C. Red-ic- k

later started foreclosure proceedings
against the university and regained title
to all the land except a few lots where
the university buildings stand.'

The ground has been platted for some
time. Only recently Warren & Wilson
built a number of dwelling houses on tho
tract, and one large apartment house
facing Twenty-fourt- h street and Evans
street. Jeff W. Bedford & Son have
charge of the selling of the houses.

Considerable sentiment attaches to the
magnificent maple trees that shade al-

most the entire addition. They are very
old. having been planted there by John
I. Redlck when ho originally got the land.
Care waa taken in platting and building
that as few as possible ot tho trees' be
cut out. Thus many of the lots contain
shade trees that aro perhaps little short
of a bait century old. Where the apart-
ment house waa built, It was necessary
to out out a .few of the trees.

Tears ago, when Omaha was little
more than a village, tho Redlck home
was famous Its hospitality. Picnics
and week-en- d parties used to be held
there beneath the friendly shade of
towering branches. It was a favorite
picnic ground, and waa in the early days
considered "quite out country."

PACKARD COMPANY
SECURES NEW BODY

In annwer to the demand Packard
staunchness and safety In chassis and a
moderate service body, the Packard com-
pany has contracted with tho Fisher
Body company of Detroit to supply a
special touring body according to the
Packard specifications for attachment to
the new "2-3- S" Packard chassis. This
car sells for 13,350,

The "2-3- chassis, equipped with the
body built In the Packard shops, Is 33,860.

There Is but ono quality of Packard chas-
sis, simply a choice between two bodies,
with a saving of 500 if the special tour-
ing body Is selected.

The Packard body as heretofore Is tho
last word in luxury, quality and finish,
It la very expensive to build and some
people will be satisfied with equal
uifittv to their families afforded bv tho

oraio aucmion io khm uw
the special touring body.

m mI fT DslBuiu F Dai ley
Sanatohium

This Institution is the only one
in the central west with separata
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering it possible to
cllsslfy cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment ot and
non-mnnt- al disaases, no others be-
ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and do-vot-

to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

lantern slides of the university. There p.-v.r- rt rhaasl hut the less elab-ar- e
twenty-si- x Ida county students In the L '. 2 , , .
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also constituting two-thir- of Its total vatlon with Improved wed pruduics . s

exnoits, und this ha b.e.. u. h,gh nn average as eisuieen bushels
many years. Ten years ago c.r-- i Wh- -f acre In some provinces. Hspe lally ly

known, but since that time the i ccssful cultivation Is now lmd In Datan .

cultivation of corn has so Increased that Mlndoro, Isabella, Morn, Occidental
like 80,000 metric tons of the gros, Oriental Negros. Surlgao, Ln L.i- -

grain are exported annually, practically
all to France for the manufacture of
cheap flour and starch products, the ex-

port to France being stimulated by a
preferential tariff In favor of goods of
French colonial origin. The expert of
this grain ranks third In the list of prod-
ucts of tho colony now exported. Its cul-

tivation has Increased In manner almost
srnFatlonal, although drouths In the last
three years has Interfered temporarily
with further development.

"In tho Philippines the cultivation of
corn, which has followed a campaign of
education on the part of the bureau of
agriculture and of education In the
Islands, has so Increased that tho con-
sumption of rice and the Importation of
rlco which has been so great a factor
In the economic balance against tho
Islands In recent years have greatly de- -
creased, though the cultivation of rice In
the Islands lm largely increased ns a
result of the cffortH of tho government
In that direction. During tho fiscal year
1911, 203,(83 metric tons of rice were Im-
ported Into tho Ph'.l'pplne?. During the

Isabella. La-gun- a,

I'angaslnnn

human

strong
It.

same period 674.SH metric tons of rice to upon regular
produced, making a total of 77,S?7 such foods. The development ot

metric tons available consumption. flour industry In north Ch'na
During fiscal year 1012 produc- - tho Tangtzo In other por-
tion of rico 325,420 metric tons tlons far east having an Impor-th- e

Importations 200.2M metric The ttlnt bearing upon matter Chlnu.
totnl amount available consumption To .modern methods of ngrlru'- -

va8 Mv,6i3 metric tons, a decrease of
192.218 metric tons from the previous year.
During the fiscal year 1911 C,2CS,708 bushels
of fchelled com wo o produced against
7,370,420 bushels following The
Increaso In 1912 over 1911 Is 2,302,7:0 bush-
els or about 44 cent. The 1911 crop
of nhelled corn worth S4.301.S69 and
tho 1912 crop J6.434.179.

Popnlarlty of Corn.
"In nearly all parts Islands

Is popular, some com bolng produced In
every province In tho archipelago. Tho
Filipinos have found that It Is especially
valuabla as a sort catch crop to be
grown In case a season turns unfavor-
able to rlqe growing crop failure Is
Imminent. In most parts of the Islands
two and oven threo crops of corn can
be produced annually. At present
ordinary yield corn avorages only
soven bushels acre, as most of It Is
grown as catch crop, but ordinary cultl- -
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guna and Illollo provinces. The grain It
used for food already In

Cehu, Cagayan, La Union,
and 1 locos prov-

inces. As a rule llttlo corn Is grown or
used for food In the more prom --

nent provinces. The demand
lor tho grain" is nnd tho supply
falls far short of In 112 the experl-tne- nt

station of tho bureau of ngricultura

j to tho peoplo rely sup-we- re
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alone ground Into feed about UO) tons ot
pnr inrn. frtr whinh It rwuil IKLM In sl
per metric ton, say 1.1 cents koUI tii r

pound or 73 cents (Told

bushel.
"Both In tho and 'n other

portions of the far east a strongly
marked tendency of the people to take
up with other foods than rice has been
noted for some time. This Is duo not

j only to tho fact that other food?, surh
as American flour, nrc cheaper at tlmwi,
hut nlso to the fnct that the great varia-
tion In the supply of rice from year to
year like the threatened rice famlno of a
year ago and the substantial
of the present season renders It difficult

turo and tho of crops,
which will bo one of the f'r?t results i C

In ngrlc'i'.turc. will tloul
further develop in the far east td i

prcductlon of corn nnd other grains now
grown most generally In tho ooHdont.
Tho succors of corn growing In troplcul
countries Is a fact of great economic

In the world at largV

Forcible Feeding;.
has suggested that Mr.

who has ordered that the forci-
ble feeding of suffragists shall be re-
newed, should bo told this story, as it
might help him In dealing with these re-
fractory women.

Ono morning tho governor of a
Prison said to his chief "I sa.No. 23 Is behaving worso thnif over. Put
him on bread and water for a bit."

"Hut ho has refused nil food for two
days," protested the chief wurdcr.

"Then," ordered the merciless governor,
"let one of the warders sit beside him
and read aloud to him from u cookery
book!" Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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sure to get our complete plan book.

HOME
BUILDERS
invites j'ou to tako advantage of the next three days to pur-

chase our 7 guaranteed Preferred Shares at only $1.08 each.
After Jan. 1 these shares will advance in price as determined
by our surplus showing. So

START THE NEW YEAR RSGHT
by a small or large Investment in these shares, backedVby
real estate mortgages, the safost known.
this faot: Home Builders does not speculate; wo are cer-
tain, and hold you safe.
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